2 histidine. This phosphate is then transferred to a conserved aspartate on the receiver 1 (Rec) domain of its cognate RR. Phosphorylation enhances the output activity of the RR 2 (DNA-binding in prototypical systems) to alter gene expression. Hybrid sensor kinases 3 contain additional domains (Rec and/or histidine phosphotransfer domains) that 4 increase the number of steps in the phosphorelay that leads to phosphorylation of their 5 cognate RR. ChiS contains both HK and Rec domains, including their conserved 6 phosphorylation sites (H469 and D772, respectively) ( Fig. S1) . 7 8
First, we tested whether the HK activity and/or phosphorylation of ChiS is required for 9
Pchb activation. Mutation of either or both phosphorylation sites in ChiS (ChiS H469A , 10
ChiS D772A , and ChiS H469A D772A ) still allowed for Pchb activation (Fig. 1a) , and growth on 11 chitobiose ( Fig. S2) , suggesting that the HK activity and phosphorylation of ChiS are 12 both dispensable, consistent with prior results 8 . Alternatively, ChiS may naturally lack 13 kinase activity. To test this, we purified the cytoplasmic domain of ChiS and found that 14
ChiS was, in fact, capable of autophosphorylation in vitro, and that this activity was 15 dependent on the conserved histidine in the HK domain ( Fig. S3) . 16 17 In addition to autokinase and phosphotransfer activity, HKs harbor phosphatase activity. 18
In some HKs, a conserved threonine is critical for phosphatase activity, but is 19 dispensable for kinase activity 9,10 . This residue is conserved in ChiS (Fig. S1) , and 20 when mutated (ChiS T473A ), we observed a loss of Pchb-GFP activation and slightly 21 delayed growth on chitobiose (Fig. 1) , while growth on other carbon sources was 22 unaffected (Fig. S4) . Importantly, all ChiS alleles were expressed at similar levels in 23 vivo (Fig. S5) . In vitro, ChiS T473A still exhibited kinase activity, albeit at a reduced level 24 compared to the parent (Fig. S3) . Testing ChiS phosphatase activity in vitro is 25 challenging because there are two sites of phosphorylation on the same protein. Thus, 26 we tested ChiS T473A phosphatase activity through a genetic approach. 27 28
If ChiS T473A is phosphatase inactive, this would result in constitutive phosphorylation of 29 the ChiS Rec domain, which we hypothesized inactivates ChiS. To test this, we 30 generated ChiS T473A D772A and ChiS T473A H469A mutants, which should both prevent 31 phosphorylation of the Rec domain in the phosphatase inactive background. Indeed, 32
both mutants rescued Pchb activation ( Fig. 1) and growth on chitobiose ( Fig. S2d-e ). To 33 further test whether phosphorylation of the Rec domain prevents activation of Pchb, we 34 generated a phosphomimetic allele by mutating the conserved aspartate to a 35 glutamate 11 (ChiS D772E ). We found that ChiS D772E did not activate Pchb and markedly 36 slowed growth on chitobiose (Fig. 1) . The effect of ChiS D772E on growth was stronger 37 than for ChiS T473A , likely because the latter may have some unphosphorylated ChiS, 38 while the phosphomimetic mutation in ChiS D772E ensures that all copies of ChiS 39 resemble the phosphorylated form. Collectively, these data suggest that 40 phosphorylation of the ChiS Rec domain prevents its activity, while de-phosphorylation 41 of the Rec domain activates ChiS. Additionally, these data demonstrate that CBP does 42 not repress ChiS by regulating its kinase/phosphatase activity because ChiS mutants 43 that are constitutively unphosphorylated (e.g. ChiS H469A D772A ) still require inactivation of 44 cbp to induce ChiS activity (Fig. 1a) . 45 46 1 passes a phosphate to a cognate RR. Additionally, our group and others have failed to 2 identify a partner RR that acts downstream of ChiS despite numerous attempts 4-6 . Thus, 3
we hypothesized that ChiS directly regulates gene expression without a cognate RR. To 4 test this, we assessed whether ChiS was sufficient to activate a Pchb-lacZ reporter in the 5 heterologous host Escherichia coli, which lacks a ChiS homolog. Similar to what we 6 observe in V. cholerae, ChiS induced Pchb expression in E. coli and this activity was 7 diminished in the phosphomimetic ChiS D772E background ( Fig. 2a) . Together, these data 8
suggest that ChiS directly activates Pchb. 9 10
We hypothesized that ChiS directly regulates Pchb by binding to the promoter. To test 11 this, we generated a functional internally FLAG-tagged ChiS (Fig. S5) and performed 12
ChIP-qPCR. When ChiS is active (ChiS-FLAG WT ∆cbp), Pchb was enriched ~70-fold, 13
suggesting that ChiS may directly bind Pchb in vivo (Fig. 2b) . Enrichment of Pchb was 14 also observed in the heterologous host E. coli (Fig. 2a) . When ChiS activity is repressed 15 due to the presence of CBP in V. cholerae, we find that ChiS binding to Pchb is 16 significantly reduced, suggesting that CBP represses ChiS DNA binding ( Fig. 2b) . 17 18
The DNA-binding activity of response regulators is controlled by the phosphorylation 19 status of the conserved aspartate in their Rec domain. To determine whether the 20 phosphorylation status of ChiS Rec plays a role in regulating DNA binding, ChIP assays 21
were performed with the phosphomimetic ChiS-FLAG D772E . We observed that ChIP 22 enrichment and Pchb expression were significantly decreased ( Fig. 2b) , suggesting that 23 phosphorylation of the Rec domain decreases the affinity of ChiS for DNA, which results 24 in loss of chb expression. 25 26
The phosphorylation state of RRs generally only alters their affinity for DNA and not 27 their absolute ability to bind DNA. Consistent with this, overexpression of ChiS-28 FLAG D772E resulted in ChIP enrichment similar to the ChiS parent ( Fig. 2b) and also 29 partially restored Pchb activation (Fig. 2b) . This suggests that reduced activation by 30 phosphomimetic ChiS D772E is largely attributed to its reduced affinity for DNA. 31 32 It is possible that ChiS directly binds to DNA from the membrane, or it may be 33 proteolytically processed to release a cytoplasmic portion of the protein that binds to 34 DNA. The predicted membrane topology of ChiS was confirmed using phoA and lacZ 35 fusions ( Fig. S6) . We then generated two functional alleles of ChiS where a FLAG tag 36 was inserted in the cytoplasmic domain or the periplasmic domain. If ChiS is post-37 translationally processed, we hypothesized that Pchb should only be enriched when 38
FLAG is cytoplasmically-localized in ChiS. We observed similar levels of Pchb 39 enrichment with both alleles (Fig. 2b) , indicating that ChiS likely binds Pchb from the 40 membrane. 41 42
To further test whether ChiS binds DNA directly or indirectly (via a crosslinked partner 43 protein), we purified a cytoplasmic fragment of ChiS (ChiS Rec-C ) and tested its ability to 44 bind Pchb via electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) in vitro. We found that 45
purified ChiS Rec-C specifically binds Pchb (Fig. S7) , indicating that this interaction is 46 direct. Through additional EMSAs using Pchb promoter fragments (Fig. S8) , we identified 1 two distinct 13bp sequences that represented two putative ChiS binding sites (CBSs).  2  3 To test these putative CBSs, a 60bp probe that spans both sites ( Fig. S8) was used for 4 EMSA analysis (Fig. 3a) . When ChiS was incubated with the WT probe, we observed 5 three shifts. Two of these shifts are likely due to the two CBSs in this probe, while the 6 third shift may result from DNA bending as described for other transcriptional 7 regulators 12, 13 . Mutation of either CBS in isolation results in loss of one shift, while 8 mutation of both CBSs completely prevents ChiS binding (Fig. 3a) . Additionally, ChiS 9
does not bind to a full length Pchb probe when both CBSs are mutated, which confirms 10 that these are the only two CBSs within this promoter ( Fig. S7) . 11 12
To characterize the role of the CBSs on Pchb activation and V. cholerae physiology, we 13 mutated these sites in the Pchb-GFP reporter and at the native locus, respectively. 14 Mutation of either CBS significantly decreased Pchb expression ( Fig. 3c ) and 15 correspondingly slightly delayed growth on chitobiose (Fig. 3b) . However, mutation of 16
both CBSs completely prevents Pchb activation and growth on chitobiose ( Fig. 3b-c) . 17 Collectively, these data indicate that ChiS binding to the chb promoter is required for 18 activation. 19 20
Our in vitro and in vivo data showing that ChiS directly binds Pchb was unexpected 21
because ChiS lacks a canonical DNA binding domain based on primary sequence 22 (BLAST 14 ) or structural homology (Phyre2 15 ) predictions. We hypothesized that the C-23
terminal 197 amino acids of ChiS (residues 933-1129; see Fig. S6 ), which have no 24 predicted homology to other domains and are conserved among ChiS homologs ( Fig.  25  S9) , encoded a noncanonical DNA binding domain. To test this, we performed ChIP 26 with N-terminal truncations of ChiS, which revealed that the C-terminal 106 amino acids 27 of ChiS were sufficient to bind Pchb in vivo (Fig. S10) . Further, deletion of these residues 28 from full length ChiS prevents Pchb enrichment ( Fig. S10) , indicating that this domain is 29 necessary and sufficient for DNA binding. 30 31
Next, we sought to define the mechanism by which ChiS activates gene expression. 32 Some activators promote transcription by directly recruiting RNA Polymerase (RNAP). 33
Previous work with activators like CRP shows that the absolute distance between the 34 activator binding site and promoter is not critical for activation, but the phasing of DNA 35 between these sites is critical to ensure that the transcription factor recruits RNAP in the 36 correct orientation 16, 17 To assess if CBSs needed to be in phase with the chb promoter to mediate activation of 41
Pchb, we inserted 5 or 10 bp between the CBSs and the -35 signal (Fig. 4a, Region A) .
42
Insertion of 5bp, which would put the CBSs and -35 out of phase, resulted in complete 43 loss of Pchb activation; insertion of 10bp, which maintains helical phasing, partially 44 maintained Pchb activation ( Fig. 4a-b ). This suggests that CBSs must be in phase with 45 the -35 to activate Pchb. 46 5 1
In addition to ChiS, other DNA binding proteins, like SlmA, bind upstream of the CBSs 2 and contribute to Pchb activation 6 . To assess if upstream factors exhibit helical phase-3 dependence for Pchb activation, we inserted or deleted 5 or 10 bp upstream of the CBSs 4 ( Fig. 4a, Region B) . We found that indels of 5bp (loss of helical phasing) resulted in 5 complete loss of Pchb activation, while indels of 10bp (helical phasing maintained) 6 partially maintained Pchb activation ( Fig. 4a-b ). This suggests that factors upstream of 7 the CBSs must be in phase for proper activation of Pchb. 8 9
Collectively, these data support either of the following models of Pchb activation: 1) 10
CBSs and other upstream activator binding sites must all be in phase with the -35, or 2) 11 only upstream activator binding sites need to be in phase with the -35 while CBSs do 12 not. To separate these two models, we introduced mutations to isolate the phasing of 13 the CBSs. When 5bp is inserted at Region A, both the CBSs and the upstream activator 14 binding sites are out of phase. We restored helical phasing for the upstream activator 15 binding sites, but not the CBSs, by inserting or deleting 5bp in Region B. We observed 16
that Pchb activation is not restored when phasing is restored for the upstream activator 17
binding sites, which suggests that both the CBSs and upstream activator sites must be 18
in phase with the -35 signal for activation of Pchb. 19 20
Helical phase dependence between the CBSs and the -35 supports a model where 21
ChiS directly recruits RNAP, possibly via interaction with RpoA. To test this further, we 22 assessed whether ChiS binds RpoA using a protein pulldown assay. Consistent with a 23 direct interaction, RpoA was eluted only when ChiS cytoplasmic was used as the bait (Fig.  24  4) . Reciprocal pulldowns using RpoA as the bait further confirmed this interaction ( Fig.  25  S11) .
27
Together, our data suggest that ChiS is a noncanonical one-component system that 28
senses chitin and directly binds to DNA to regulate gene expression in a 29 phosphorylation-dependent manner (Fig. 4D) . This result was particularly surprising 30 because ChiS lacks a canonical DNA binding domain. Homology searches (BLAST) 31
revealed that this DNA binding domain is exclusively found at the C-terminus of other 32 proteins ( Fig. S12) , which often contain an N-terminal sensing domain (i.e. HK/Rec or 33 PAS 7, 18, 19 TcpP, and TfoS 8, [21] [22] [23] [24] ). We show that ectopic 43 expression of just the cytoplasmic domain of ChiS is sufficient to bind DNA, but does 44 not activate gene expression in vivo (Fig. S10) . Thus, it is tempting to speculate that the 45 capacity of membrane-embedded regulators to recruit target promoters to the cell 46 6 periphery is critical for their ability to activate transcription 25 . Moreover, the mechanism 1 by which membrane embedded regulators access their target sites in the genome while 2 being sequestered in the membrane remains poorly understood. ChiS may serve as a 3
valuable model system to dissect the molecular mechanism of membrane-embedded 4 regulators, which will be the focus of future work. 5 6
Methods 7
Bacterial strains and culture conditions 8
All V. cholerae strains used in this study are derived from the El Tor strain E7946 constructed using the FastCloning method 33 . Vectors and inserts were amplified using 36 the primers listed in Table S3 . Plasmids used for the Miller assays to define ChiS 37 membrane topology in Fig. S6 were made by cloning amplified inserts into the SalI and 38
XbaI sites of pMW-SYlacZ or pMW-SYphoA. 39 40
Measuring GFP Fluorescence 41 GFP fluorescence was determined essentially as previously described 6, 34 . Briefly, single 42 colonies were picked and grown in LB broth at 30°C for 18 hours. Cells were then 43
washed and resuspended to an OD600 of 1.0 in instant ocean medium (7g/L; Aquarium 44 Systems). Then, GFP fluorescence was determined using a BioTek H1M plate reader 45
with excitation set to 500 nm and emission set to 540 nm. 46 7 1
Growth Curves 2
Growth was kinetically monitored at 30°C with shaking using a BioTek H1M plate reader 3 with absorbance set to 600 nm. Growth was tested using M9 minimal medium 4
supplemented with the indicated carbon source to a final concentration of 0.2%. V. 5
cholerae can grow on chitobiose through both the activity of the chitobiose ABC 6 transporter encoded within the chb operon and through a GlcNAc PTS transporter 6,35 . 7 ChiS is only required for regulation of the chitobiose ABC transporter 6 . Thus, to study 8 the effect of ChiS on regulating chitobiose utilization, the PTS GlcNAc transporter 9
VC0995 was inactivated in all strains used to test growth as previously described 6 . 10 11
Miller Assay 12
To assess activation of the Pchb-lacZ reporter in MG1655 strains, overnight cultures 13
were inoculated from single colonies and grown at 30°C for 18 hours in LB broth 14 supplemented with carbenicillin (100 µg/mL), kanamycin (50 µg/mL), and IPTG (10 µM). 15
LacZ activity was then determined exactly as previously described 36 . 16 17
For membrane topology experiments in DH1 strains, overnight cultures of strains were 18 grown at 37°C in LB broth supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/mL), were subcultured 19 1:50 into fresh LB broth containing ampicillin (100 µg/mL), and grown with shaking at 20 37°C for 2.5 hours to an OD600 of ~0.7-1.0. Cells were then harvested, and alkaline 21 phosphatase (PhoA) and beta-galactosidase (LacZ) activities of strains (as appropriate) 22
were determined as previously described 37,38 . 23 24
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay 25
Overnight cultures of strains for ChIP were diluted to an OD600 of 0.08 and then grown 26
for 6 hours at 30°C with rolling. For strains with natively expressed ChiS, cells were 27 grown in plain LB broth. For V. cholerae strains containing Ptac constructs, cells were 28 grown in LB broth supplemented with IPTG (10 μM). For E. coli strains, cells were 29 grown in LB broth supplemented with kanamycin (50 µg/mL), carbenicillin (100 µg/mL), 30
and IPTG (10 µM). Cultures were crosslinked with paraformaldehyde (1% final 31 concentration) for 20 minutes at room temperature, quenched with Tris for 10 minutes at 32 room temperature, washed twice with TBS (25 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5 and 125 mM NaCl), 33
and then cell pellets were stored at -80°C overnight. Cell pellets were resuspended to 34 an OD600 of 50 in Lysis Buffer (1x FastBreak cell lysis reagent (Promega), 50 μg/mL 35 lysozyme, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM PMSF, and 1x protease inhibitor cocktail; 100x 36 inhibitor cocktail contained the following: 0.07 mg/mL phosphoramidon (Santa Cruz), 37 0.006 mg/mL bestatin (MPbiomedicals/Fisher Scientific), 1.67 mg/mL AEBSF (DOT 38 Scientific), 0.07 mg/mL pepstatin A (Gold Bio), 0.07 mg/mL E64 (Gold Bio)). Cells were 39 lysed with a QSonica Q55 tip probe sonicator, resulting in a DNA shear size of ~500 bp. 40
Lysates were clarified by centrifugation and then diluted 5-fold in IP Buffer (50 mM 41 HEPES NaOH pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1% Triton X-100). Diluted 42 lysates were applied to Anti-FLAG M2 Magnetic Beads (Sigma) equilibrated in IP buffer. 43
Lysates were incubated with beads at room temperature with end-over-end mixing for 2 44 hours. Beads were then washed twice with IP Buffer, once with Wash Buffer 1 (50 mM 45 HEPES NaOH pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 500 mM NaCl, and 0.1% SDS), 46 1 40, and 1% Triton X-100), and finally once with TE (10 mM tris pH 8.0 and 1 mM 2 EDTA). Bound protein-DNA complexes were eluted off the beads by incubation with 3
Elution Buffer (50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, and 1% SDS) at 65°C for 30 4 minutes. Samples were digested with 20 μg Proteinase K in Elution Buffer for 2 hours at 5 42°C, then crosslinks were reversed by incubating samples at 65°C for 6 hours. 6 7 DNA samples were cleaned up and used as template for quantitative PCR (qPCR) 8 using iTaq Universal SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) and primers specific for the 9 genes indicated (primers are listed in Table S3 ) on a Step-One qPCR system. Standard 10 curves of genomic DNA were included in each experiment and were used to determine 11 the abundance of each amplicon in the input (derived from the lysate prior to ChIP) and 12 output (derived from the samples after ChIP). Primers to amplify rpoB served as a 13 baseline control in this assay because ChiS does not bind this locus. Data are reported 14
as 'Fold Enrichment', which is defined as the ratio of Pchb/rpoB DNA found in the output 15 divided by the ratio of Pchb/rpoB DNA found in the input. 16 17
Protein Purification 18
For purification of 6x His-ChiS Rec-C , E. coli BL21 harboring the vector of interest was 19 grown shaking at 37°C in LB supplemented with 100 μg/mL carbenicillin until an OD600 20 of 0.6 was reached. Protein expression was induced by the addition of IPTG to a final 21 concentration of 100 μM, and cells were grown shaking at 30°C for an additional 4 22
hours. Cell pellets were stored at -80°C overnight. Pellets were resuspended in Buffer A 23 (50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 20 mM imidazole, and 10% 24 glycerol) supplemented with 2 mg/mL DNaseI, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 mg/mL lysozyme, 25
then incubated rocking at room temperature for 20 minutes. Cells were lysed by French 26
Press, clarified by centrifugation, and then applied to a HisTrap HP Nickel column (GE 27 Healthcare). The column was washed with Buffer A, and then the protein was eluted 28 using a gradient with Buffer B (50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 500 29 mM imidazole, and 10% glycerol). Fractions were stored at -80°C in single use aliquots, 30
which were subsequently used for EMSAs. 31 32
For purification of MBP-ChiS cytoplasmic isoforms, E. coli BL21 harboring the vectors of 33
interest were grown at 37°C with shaking in LB supplemented with 100 μg/mL 34 carbenicillin to an OD600 of 0.6. Protein expression was induced by the addition of IPTG 35 to a final concentration of 1 mM and cells were grown shaking at 30°C for an additional 36 4 hours. Cell pellets were stored at -80°C overnight. Pellets were resuspended in 37
Column Buffer (20 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM DTT) 38
supplemented with 2 mg/L DNaseI, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 mg/mL lysozyme. Lysis 39 reactions were incubated rocking at 4°C for 20 minutes, then cells were lysed by 40 sonication. Lysates were clarified by centrifugation and then applied to amylose resin 41 (NEB). Resin was washed with 10x column volumes of Column Buffer, and then protein 42 was eluted with Elution Buffer (20 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 1 43 mM DTT, and 10 mM maltose). Protein was exchanged into Storage Buffer (20 mM tris 44
HCl pH 8.0, 25 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol) using PD-10 desalting columns (GE 45 Healthcare). Buffer exchanged protein was stored in aliquots at -80°C. 46
The α-subunit of RNA Polymerase from Vibrio harveyi was purified exactly as previously 2 described 39 . 3 4
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assays 5
Binding reactions contained 10 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM KCl, 1 6 mM DTT, 50 μg/mL BSA, 0.1 mg/mL salmon sperm DNA, 5% glycerol, 1 nM of a Cy5 7 labeled DNA probe, and ChiS Rec+C-terminus at the indicated concentrations (diluted in 10 8 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, and 5% glycerol). Reactions were incubated at 9 room temperature for 20 minutes in the dark, then electrophoretically separated on 10 polyacrylamide gels in 0.5x Tris Borate EDTA (TBE) buffer at 4°C. Gels were imaged for 11
Cy5 fluorescence on a Typhoon-9210 instrument. 12 13
Short DNA probes (30-60bp) were made by end-labeling one primer of a 14 complementary pair (primers listed in Table S3 ) using 20 μM Cy5-dCTP and Terminal 15 deoxynucleotidyl Transferase (TdT; Promega). Complementary primers (one labeled 16
with Cy5 and the other unlabeled) were annealed by slow cooling at equimolar 17 concentrations in annealing buffer (10 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 50 mM NaCl). Pchb and 18 PVCA0053 probes were made by Phusion PCR, where Cy5-dCTP was included in the 19 reaction at a level that would result in incorporation of 1-2 Cy5 labeled nucleotides in 20 the final probe as previously described 29 . 21 22
Protein Pulldown 23
Purified 6x His-α-subunit of RNA Polymerase from V. harveyi and purified MBP-24
ChiS cytoplasmic were incubated in Pulldown Buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 25 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mM DTT, and 0.1 mg/mL salmon sperm DNA) at room 26 temperature for 30 minutes. Each protein was present at a final concentration of 2 μM. 27
For reactions using 6xHis-α-subunit as the bait, buffers were supplemented with 13 mM 28
imidazole. For reactions with no bait, the storage buffer for each protein was added at 29 an equal volume as the bait protein. Protein incubation reactions were applied to 30 amylose resin or cobalt resin (pre-equilibrated with Pulldown Buffer) and incubated 31 rocking at room temperature for 30 minutes. After pulldown, the supernatant (FT) was 32 reserved, then beads were washed 5 times with Pulldown Buffer. Bait protein was 33 eluted with 500 mM imidazole (using 6x His-α-subunit as the bait) or 10 mM maltose 34 (using MBP-ChiS cytoplasmic as bait). FT and Elution samples were then subject to Western 35 blot analysis. 36 37
Western Blot Analysis 38
For in vivo sample Western blots, strains were grown as described for ChIP assays, 39 pelleted, resuspended, and boiled in 1x SDS PAGE sample buffer (110 mM Tris pH 6.8, 40
12.5% glycerol, 0.6% SDS, 0.01% Bromophenol Blue, and 2.5% β-mercaptoethanol). 41
For in vitro sample Western blots, protein samples were mixed with an equal volume of 42 2x SDS PAGE sample buffer. Proteins were separated by SDS polyacrylamide gel 43 electrophoresis, then transferred to a PVDF membrane, and probed with rabbit 44 polyconal α-FLAG (Sigma), rabbit polyclonal α-MBP (Sigma), or mouse monoclonal α-45
RpoA (Biolegend) primary antibodies. Blots were then incubated with α-rabbit or α-46 mouse secondary antibodies conjugated to IRdye 800CW (Licor) as appropriate and 1 imaged using an Odyssey classic LI-COR imaging system. 2 3
In vitro kinase assay 4
Purified MBP-ChiS cytoplasmic alleles were diluted to 5 μM in kinase buffer (50 mM Tris HCl 5 pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT), then kinase reactions were initiated with 6 the addition of 200 μM ATP and 0.125 μCi/μL ATP [γ-32 P]. Reactions were incubated at 7 room temperature for 30 minutes, then separated by SDS polyacrylamide gel 8 electrophoresis. Gels were dried, exposed to a Phosphoimager Screen overnight, and 9 then imaged on a Typhoon-9210 instrument. 10 11
Statistics 12
Statistical differences were assessed by one-way ANOVA followed by a multiple 13
comparisons Tukey's post-test using GraphPad Prism software. All means and 14 statistical comparisons can be found in Table S1 . 15 16
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Western blot analysis. Data are representative of two independent experiments. (d) 5
Proposed Residues highlighted in black are identical, while those highlighted in gray are similar. . S5 . ChiS-FLAG is functional and ChiS expression does not change when residues 2 critical for phosphorylation or phosphatase activity are mutated. FLAG-tagged ChiS 3 alleles were assessed for functionality using a Pchb-GFP reporter and expression of 4
ChiS was assessed by Western blot analysis. Pchb-GFP results confirm that ChiS-FLAG 5 functions similar to untagged ChiS (as shown in Fig. 1) . Western blot results 6 demonstrate that mutating residues critical for phosphorylation (H469, D772) or 7 phosphatase activity (T473) do not alter ChiS protein levels. Pchb-GFP data are the 8 result of at least three independent biological replicates and shown as the mean ± SD. 9
Western blot results are representative of two independent experiments. Statistical 10 comparisons were made by one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test. NS, not significant. 11 Fig. S5 . ChiS-FLAG is functional and ChiS expression does not change when residues critical for phosphorylation or phosphatase activity are mutated. FLAG-tagged ChiS alleles were assessed for functionality using a P chb -GFP reporter and expression of ChiS was assessed by Western blot analysis. P chb -GFP results confirm that ChiS-FLAG functions similar to untagged ChiS (as shown in Fig. 1) . Western blot results demonstrate that mutating residues critical for phosphorylation (H469, D772) or phosphatase activity (T473) do not alter ChiS protein levels. P chb -GFP data are the result of at least three independent biological replicates and shown as the mean ± SD. Western blot results are representative of two independent experiments. Statistical comparisons were made by one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test. NS, not significant. ChiS was incubated with a fixed concentration of Cy5 labeled Pchb WT probe and either 11 a 10x or 50x fold-excess of the unlabeled competitor DNA indicated above the gel. 12
These data indicate that ChiS binding to Pchb WT can only be competed off by specific 13 DNA (unlabeled Pchb WT) but not nonspecific DNA (PVCA0053) or the probe where both 14
ChiS binding sites in Pchb are mutated (Pchb Mutated). Data are representative of two 15 independent experiments. 16
ChiS
-ChiS +ChiS -ChiS +ChiS Fig. S7 . ChiS binds to the P chb promoter. (a) EMSA assays were carried out using a purified portion of the ChiS cytoplasmic domain (Rec domain and downstream) and the Cy5-labeled DNA probe indicated below the gel. For lanes 1-4, a fixed concentration of the minimal fragment of the P chb promoter required for activation (P chb WT) was incubated with increasing concentrations of ChiS (from left to right: 0 nM, 50 nM, 100 nM, 200 nM). A probe where the two ChiS binding sites within P chb were mutated (P chb Mutated -see Fig. 3C for details) and a negative control probe that represents a promoter not regulated by ChiS (P VCA0053 ) were incubated with no ChiS (-ChiS) or 200 nM ChiS (+ChiS). (b) Cold competitor EMSAs were carried out using reactions where 100 nM ChiS was incubated with a fixed concentration of Cy5 labeled P chb WT probe and either a 10x or 50x fold-excess of the unlabeled competitor DNA indicated above the gel. These data indicate that ChiS binding to P chb WT can only be competed off by specific DNA (unlabeled P chb WT) but not nonspecific DNA (P VCA0053 ) or the probe where both ChiS binding sites in P chb are mutated (P chb Mutated). All data are representative of two independent experiments. with a C-terminal truncation of the last 106 amino acids (last bar). (b) The same strains 5 indicated in a were assessed for activation of a Pchb-GFP reporter. All data are from at 6 least three independent biological replicates and shown as the mean ± SD. 7 Fig. S10 . The last 106 amino acids of ChiS is necessary and sufficient to bind P chb , but does not activate P chb . (a) ChIP assays were carried out in V. cholerae strains overexpressing N-terminal truncations of ChiS (first 4 bars) or natively expressing ChiS with a C-terminal truncation of the last 106 amino acids (last bar). (b) The same strains indicated in a were assessed for activation of a P chb -GFP reporter. All data are from at least three independent biological replicates and shown as the mean ± SD.
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